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Active upper-atmosphere chemistry and dynamics
from polar circulation reversal on Titan
Nicholas A. Teanby1, Patrick G. J. Irwin2, Conor A. Nixon3, Remco de Kok4, Sandrine Vinatier5, Athena Coustenis5,
Elliot Sefton-Nash1,6, Simon B. Calcutt2 & F. Michael Flasar3
Saturn’s moon Titan has a nitrogen atmosphere comparable to
Earth’s, with a surface pressure of 1.4 bar. Numerical models repro-
duce the tropospheric conditions verywell but have trouble explain-
ing the observed middle-atmosphere temperatures, composition
andwinds1,2. The topof themiddle-atmosphere circulationhasbeen
thought to lie at an altitude of 450 to 500 kilometres,where there is a
layer of haze that appears to be separated from themain haze deck3.
This ‘detached’ hazewas previously explained as beingdue to the co-
location of peak haze production and the limit of dynamical trans-
port by the circulation’s upper branch4.Herewe report a build-upof
trace gases over the south pole approximately two years after obser-
ving the 2009 post-equinox circulation reversal, fromwhich we con-
clude thatmiddle-atmosphere circulationmust extend to an altitude
of at least 600 kilometres. The primary drivers of this circulation are
summer-hemisphere heating of haze by absorption of solar radia-
tion and winter-hemisphere cooling due to infrared emission by
haze and trace gases5; our results therefore imply that these effects
are important well into the thermosphere (altitudes higher than
500 kilometres). This requires both active upper-atmosphere chemi-
stry, consistent with the detection of high-complexitymolecules and
ions at altitudes greater than 950 kilometres6,7, and an alternative
explanation for the detached haze, such as a transition in haze par-
ticle growth from monomers to fractal structures8.
Saturn’s 26.7u obliquity means that Titan’s atmosphere experiences
large solar flux variations during its 29.5-yr orbit around the Sun. For
most of Titan’s year,middle-atmosphere (stratosphere andmesosphere
at altitudes between 100 and 500 km) circulation is predicted to com-
prise a single pole-to-pole circulation cell, with summer-hemisphere
upwelling,winter-hemisphere subsidence and awinter-hemisphere cir-
cumpolar vortex1,2,5,9–12. This was confirmed during northern winter
using measurements of temperature and trace-gas abundance made by
NASA’s Cassini spacecraft13–18. Titan experienced northern spring equi-
nox on 11 August 2009, around which time changes in solar flux distri-
bution were predicted to cause a reversal of the middle-atmospheric
circulation. Such dynamical changes can be probed using profiles of
temperature and trace-gas abundance15 derived from infrared spectra
measured with Cassini’s Composite Infrared Spectrometer19 (CIRS).
Therefore, to investigate the reversal mechanism we analysed all avai-
lable south polar limb (horizontal viewing) CIRS observations made in
the 4-yr period centred on the equinox. This included measurements at
complementary high (0.5 cm21) and low (14 cm21) spectral resolutions
(Supplementary Information, Supplementary Fig. 1 and Supplementary
Table 1).
The CIRS observations show that a very large increase in high-
altitude trace-gas emission occurred over the south pole sometime
between late 2010 and mid 2011 (Fig. 1). From both high- and low-
resolution observation sequences, we derived altitude profiles of tem-
perature, HCN, HC3N and C2H2 using a nonlinear optimal estimation
inversion method20 that closely follows our previous studies14,21 (Sup-
plementary Information and Supplementary Table 2). Additionally, the
high-resolution data allowed determination of C3H4, C4H2 and C6H6
profiles whose emission peaks were too close together to be resolved in
the low-resolution data.
Inversion results show very rapid changes in atmospheric tempe-
rature and composition, especially after the equinox (Figs 2–4 and
Supplementary Fig. 2). The observed south polar warming at altitudes
above 300 km suggests that subsidence over the south pole is initiated
just after equinox, with the increased temperature being due to adia-
batic heating as upper atmosphere air is advected to higher pressures
and compressed. This is similar to the process that caused a subsidence-
induced north polar hotspot during northern winter13,22. The observed
temperature structure implies subsidence velocities of 0.5–2.0mms21,
broadly consistentwithpredictions fromnumericalmodels (Supplemen-
tary Information and Supplementary Table 3). Subsidence is weakest
just after equinox in early 2010, at 0.5mms21, but quickly increases to
1.5mms21 by June 2010 (2010.43). Cooling observed in the stratosphere
(150–300 km) suggests that for theperiod covered byour data subsidence
does not extend to lower altitudes. The cooling by 20K that is evident
between January 2010 (2010.04) and September 2011 (2011.70) at alti-
tudes of 150–300km (Fig. 4) is most likely due to radiative cooling from
the lower atmosphere, which since equinox has been experiencing
reduced insolation, and is consistent with the ,1-yr cooling timescale
at these altitudes23.
Changes in upper-atmosphere composition occur on similarly short
timescales (Figs 3 and 4 and Supplementary Fig. 2), with evidence of
large increases in trace-gas abundances occurring in 2011. This can be
explained by a combination of subsidence and photochemically
induced vertical gradients. High-altitude (.500 km) photochemical
reactions produce trace compounds such as HCN and HC3N, which
are transported into the lower atmosphere by vertical mixing pro-
cesses, where they are destroyed by photolysis or removed by con-
densation near the tropopause24. The result is increasing relative
abundances of these compounds with altitude and a vertical gradient
inversely proportional to species lifetime25. Subsidence would advect
these profiles downwards, causing enrichment at lower atmospheric
levels15 and explaining the observed increase.
Therefore, both observed temperature and abundance increases are
consistent with mesospheric (.300 km) south polar subsidence dur-
ing the post-equinox period. This implies a recent reversal in circu-
lation direction for the south polar mesosphere, relative to the
circulation direction derived earlier in the mission13–16. An alternative,
purely radiative, explanation for the temperature changes can be
rejected. Radiative time constants at mesospheric altitudes are short
relative to Titan’s seasons, and temperature should thus in theory be
able to react rapidly to changes in seasonal solar flux. However, photo-
chemical lifetimes of most trace gases are comparable to or greater
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than seasonal timescales. Therefore, to be consistent with all our data,
the observed changes must be due to a reversal of the circulation as
opposed to changes in direct solar heating.
We note that, whereas the January 2010 (2010.04) temperature
results show polar warming at high altitudes almost immediately after
equinox, there is no evidence for large increases in trace-gas abun-
dances until much later. In fact, the first evidence for increases in south
polar trace gas is in June 2011 (2011.47) (Fig. 3), and this is corrobo-
rated by subsequent observations in September 2011 (2011.70) (Fig. 4
and Supplementary Fig. 2). However, unlike increases in south polar
temperature causedby adiabatic heating, trace gases take time to advect
from upper-atmosphere source regions to observable altitudes, which
means that the temporal offset between temperature and composition
results is not inconsistent. Our results suggest that this advection pro-
cess takes approximately 1.5–2 yr after reversal initiation. This cor-
responds to ,100 km of polar subsidence, assuming the 1.5mms21
subsidence rate inferred from polar temperature anomalies.
An independent check on this interpretation and on south polar
subsidence rates can be obtained from the composition results them-
selves. Polar abundance increases at 450 km are at least an order of
magnitude for all gases (Fig. 4 and Supplementary Table 4) except
C2H2, which has a more muted response in keeping with its longer
atmospheric lifetime and shallower vertical gradient. A first-order
approximation, combining results from all gases and assuming no
photochemical alteration of gas profiles, implies average subsidence
velocities between January 2010 (2010.04) and September 2011
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Figure 1 | Rapid south polar atmospheric change observed using infrared
spectra. These observations were made using Cassini CIRS after the 11 August
2009 equinox and are grouped as follows: before 1 January 2011 (a–c); after 1
January 2011 (d–f). The spectra indicate that between late 2010 and early 2011
there was a large increase in trace-gas emission at the south pole. This is
observed in three independent observation sequences at both high and low
spectral resolution. Altitude refers to the tangent altitude, which is the closest
distance to Titan’s surface reached by the line-of-sight vector, and is
approximately 450 km for these spectra.Grey areas indicatemeasurement error
envelopes (s.e.). We focused on the 610–740 cm21 (16.4–13.5mm) spectral
region, which contains strong trace-gas emission features. Since the 2009
northern spring equinox, Cassini remained in an equatorial orbit around
Saturn, whichwas ideal for limb sounding (horizontal viewing), andmany limb
measurements of the south polar region were taken (Supplementary Table 1).
Most observations were of a single latitude, but several limb-mapping
sequences were also measured, covering multiple latitudes at a time and
allowing the determination of latitude–altitude cross-sections through the
atmosphere (Figs 2 and 3).
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Figure 2 | South polar seasonal temperature changes. Cross-sections were
derived from low-spectral-resolution limb-mapping sequences and cover pre-
equinox (a) and post-equinox (b–d) periods. Substantial stratospheric
(,300 km) cooling occurs after the equinox, consistent with reduced total solar
flux during this time17,23, as Titan moves towards southern winter. After the
equinox (after mid-2009), there is evidence for high-altitude (450 km) polar
warming relative tomore equatorial latitudes. This is initially present as a small
(2K) temperature anomaly almost immediately proceeding the equinox
(b), which increases to 6K (c) and then to 8K (d) in subsequent sequences. This
implies that the mesospheric circulation has reversed and is now subsiding at
the south pole. The strongest polar warming occurs in the most recent
observation, indicating the fastest subsidence speeds. Grey regions indicate
latitudes and altitudes where observations exist but have insufficient signal-to-
noise ratios for an accurate temperature determination. Contour spacing is 2K,
which is the maximum uncertainty for this altitude range. These changes are
confirmed by additional single-latitude observations at both high (Fig. 4) and
low (Supplementary Fig. 2) spectral resolution.
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(2011.70) of 0.8–2.3mms21 (Supplementary Information and Sup-
plementary Table 4). This is in excellent agreement with values of
0.5–2.0mms21 derived from the temperature results.
The mechanism for reversal of middle-atmosphere circulation is
related to solar flux distribution and angular momentum transfer.
Stratospheric temperatures are not symmetric at northern spring equi-
nox, but are slightly warmer in the south17,23,26. Therefore, given that
temperatures and zonal winds are coupled by the thermal wind equa-
tion, during springtime the atmosphere has to transport angular
momentum from the pole leaving winter, where the circumpolar
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Figure 3 | Seasonal changes in south polar trace-gas abundances. Cross-
sections were derived from low-spectral-resolution limb-mapping sequences
and show results for June 2010 (2010.43) (a–c) and June 2011 (2011.47) (d–f). In
the 2011 observation, trace-gas abundances have increased substantially at high
altitudes (.450 km) over the south pole. Themost pronounced increases occur
for HCN and HC3N. This is consistent with temperature determinations in
Fig. 2 and implies a reversal in mesospheric circulation, with subsidence now
occurring at the south pole. Grey regions indicate latitudes and altitudes where
observations exist but have insufficient signal-to-noise ratios for an accurate
abundance determination. We note that HC3N cannot be reliably determined
in June 2010 (2010.43) owing to its very low relative abundance (,1028). Low-
resolution mapping sequences taken before June 2010 (2010.43) show
comparable compositions to those in a–c. VMR is the volumemixing ratio and
quantifies the relative atmospheric abundance of each species.
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Figure 4 | Profiles of temperature and composition taken close to the
equinox. All profiles were derived from high-spectral-resolution (0.5 cm21),
single-latitude limb integrations. a, Temperature profiles show evidence for
mesospheric polar warming, which increases and moves to lower altitude with
time. b–g, Large increases in all trace-gas species are visible in September 2011
(2011.70). Thin dashed lines, thin solid lines, and light blue shading indicate the
error envelope (s.e.) for August 2009 (2009.65), January 2010 (2010.04) and
September 2011 (2011.70) observations, respectively. The short-dashed line in
a indicates the a-priori profile used to start the inversion. HC3N (b) and C6H6
(g) are not reliably detected in August 2009 (2009.65) or January 2010
(2010.04), so 1s upper limits are given instead (arrows). These high-spectral-
resolution observations confirm the trends seen in the low-spectral-resolution
mapping sequences (Figs 2 and 3).
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winds are strong, to the pole moving towards winter, where the winds
are weak26. This results in a cross-equatorial circulation from north to
south at high altitudes, driving subsidence in the south polar atmo-
sphere and explaining the observed adiabatic heating and increased
trace-gas abundances. Our observations of temperature now constrain
the mesospheric reversal timing to shortly after equinox—perhaps
coincident with it, but certainly within six months (0.015 Titan years).
Furthermore, at present the observed spatial distribution of abundance
and temperature increases limits the main zone of subsidence to 90–
70u S, with subsidence velocities of 0.5–2.3mms21.
The observed reversal timing agrees very well with recent atmo-
spheric general circulation models1,2,11. Unfortunately, direct compa-
rison of observed temperature and composition with results of these
models is not possible at themoment because, as noted previously1,2, the
modelshave a relatively lowupper boundary,whichmeans thatwhereas
our peak seasonal signal occurs above 400 km, the models are only
applicable at lower altitudes. Decoupling of tropospheric and stra-
tospheric circulationmeans that this has limited effect on the lowermost
atmosphere, and there is generally good agreement betweenmodels and
observations for the non-superrotating troposphere and the surface2.
However, the low model top distorts the middle-atmosphere structure
and places the polar zonal jets at too low an altitude compared with
observational constraints1,2,23. Our results show that the reversal in
atmospheric circulation takes place throughout the mesosphere, with
temperatures implying subsidence in the 300–500-km altitude range
and composition implying subsidence up to an altitude of at least
600 km, into photochemical source regions, which is necessary to pro-
vide the high trace-gas abundance we observe. Therefore, although the
agreement between numerical models and observations is encouraging
in terms of reversal timing and approximate reproduction of key atmo-
spheric features such as superrotation and zonal jets, our results show
that it is critical for the next generation of models to be extended to
higher altitudes to fully capture Titan’s dynamical behaviour.
If the circulation does extend to 600 km altitude or more then the
detached haze layer observed around 450–500 km cannotmark the top
of middle-atmosphere circulation, as has been previously assumed.
Recent seasonal changes in the altitude of the detached haze27 provide
a strong argument for circulation-induced modification of the haze,
but our observations show that an origin for the detached haze in terms
of dynamical transport and a coincident peak haze-production alti-
tude4 cannot provide a complete explanation. Instead, an origin in a
transition from monomer to fractal haze particles8, combined with
higher-altitude haze production and subsequent modification by
dynamical circulation, is required. Such high-altitude circulation also
needs a driving mechanism, implying that solar heating of haze and
cooling due to infrared emission from trace gases is important at
higher altitudes than previously thought.
Therefore, a consistent picture of Titan’s middle and upper atmo-
spheres is now emerging. Complex chemistry occurs in the uppermost
atmosphere, as evidenced by heavy ions and molecules detected by
Cassini’s in situ instruments6,7,28 and ultraviolet observations of haze
opacity in the thermosphere29, in broad agreement with active thermo-
spheric photochemistry predicted by themost recent one-dimensional
photochemical models24,30. Our measurements show that the radiative
effects of this complex chemistry are sufficient to drive dynamics up to
very high altitudes, effectively linking chemical and dynamical pro-
cesses well into the thermosphere (.500 km).
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